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Jr

r I A Urge compjnv wiinrieotm
. at the Crab-orcha- rd pntheoth S

'& next morning thro the wilder f
.yJ SE2ii. 3:?A.4...iSiTHgKywBWtwr8tijy-- j

me about the latterSTRYEDrcci a?, about one mil!
from Btariflrvn mar the plantation of
Anthony Thompfoh Taylor, afmill sorrel
llorft, about 13 hands and an half high,
frith a large blaie down his face and artJ
Jiar on one side of the blaSe,and brand-
ed

'

on the nearjbouldcr thus ID, ttoj"si-

dle spots one onfachjide near hisfbouldert
a natural trottir, about Gyeas old next
April, fbodblfbrc; tint of the p7oes,broke
In the middle, his Itna fen and one

forefoot whits; wnofoever take' - up

said horse and will fciing him to me, or

find word to .Alexander Adams in Lex-- '
ingtdn Jbill have three dollars reward
Md troubitjomt Charges paid by vie.

John Martini
March 4; 1793; i 31? .

LL persons are hereby re
queued 10 guard againtt

tiutclialing lots in the town of
Frankfort which have become
forfeited to me under the terms'
of ialc , ,

JAMES yiLKlN SON, Is
Dec: 16V I

STRAYED away last September
fubfedber, living on

H:ckmari road sour miles from Le-
xicon, it George Adams' mill, ait
Iron Gray marc,, about thineeh' or
fuiteen hands h;gh, no m'aik per-

ceivable,' only her near hind lea bi oke,
a so a tfuea year aid bay mare no"

b'.and, a twyear old colt, no brand,
aid. a la;it fpripg coir, bUtk but is

p otaMy chanjjud to an iron uray j
a I fnur Rraea away at ona uraej

isj a biindlc coiv, hip fhor-en- , with
white spots; whoever-take- up laid at
tieatu es and delivuis them at Geo.se
Adams' in Lexing'on or z' his mill
Jhall have three pounds reiv'd by

GKORGE ADAMS,
Whcr has for falc a Caniags anC Har-nef- s.

JSATPW-- :ssaaajsj??:s:x?
H E U. P M I L 1.-

..1nr HF Pthfcriber inft'tmJiis Miiids and
the public, that hit (temp mill late'A

h built, is n.)V tn csanfjeat order andA
rtaiy t' t'iki in hemp fa; 'the purpefe of'

. .L r l.Ax...n .lt j?."1
Wiiinr i 7c c , iv u$ :vct ionz ana lie fTSm-

Spr the h,,ckle,forone.eighthpartofthL;!,'
qvvniiy brought totltmtll. (Jue bedis J

Tuitfe who tniy savor mill with
tvitrcujiom, will find tKejjfyufinefs

rith case awl difphtcb, by

Eli .Gfcveland
JP7, B. Ilnnp ntt to

ed.

f j ";7?3 .'.

S A T U R D.A'Y,

V -

ii MaSff
.,. Vfcyt'fh

in m

Jfct,
S 0 be rented for a term of

years; xhz Tavernand oi"
lh Lexington, now occupied by
inr. Nicholas Lewis: tHe fituati- -

"on is good and well calculated for
public bulinels : poilefiion win
be giverr the firit day of June
nexti-fo- r terms- - qpply (to the
fubferioer three miles below
Lexington. , . t

Tlicis. Lewisi
Feb. 18, 1793. .
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SCHEME of a Lottery agreeable
of Aflembiy pafled last

Noyemtiet Se(Tion,tin savor of-th- e

Dutth Prefiictrian FrciiflarH Congte- -

gation pf exioa.ton, in older to raise
Fiva Hund.cd Dollais, for the ufeas
is direfte-- in the fjid A .,,". f

t
In the (aid Sc'&ir.i there .ili be

and fif:eeni prize?, aA
ieven hundred and eihjtyfiveblanks
as i"s fta'ed here below, viz. , '
No. Prizes. . Dollars. Dollars-

1 of-- - 100 13 1 do
1 7? 7o
i 5, 5o
1 3o 3
i 2

2 20 40
2

- '5, 3o
i 10 20

8 80
to 6' 6Q

4 200
3 ,75

10' . 2 220

2I.S Prizes - 1000
lis BlanlfS. futn raised 500

looo Tickets at i Dollars is" 1500
Managers apposed bv law, aie,

capt. John Smith, Jcob Kizer. Caf-pe- r

Ketfner and Maft'fn Cjftel
,

Tide-et- s

are now selling bv said Managers
-e dollar and a half per Ticket. .
P- The above Lottery will ba'

drawn, as soon as the Tickets aie
sold, when public, notice will be giv- -

en
Any pirfcii vthi by the number

j may araw a rnzf, V not
demanded infix months aftc luc nnoiicc,
wilt be looked upon at given to the

Jcheme;

Have pur'chafetf of Hofd'fcT
Turpln all his books in this

Ute, which books have rf:s
, . -

' "-.- !.. w... , "iumc
Jf"l r'c,,ul1 "avuig. py or laiQ

oblige their humble servant.
John Jouitt.

XV A N T E IX

j 201(7, ana can ae aeiiyerca in one nourrjooaKS in incir. poueilion will
ndan half aster the famtjls jut in; on! please to inform me thereof, and

ijffe&aid

it brfttght

L

S.

"AN Apprentice t&tfalfatinpbufi-- C

jt n:Jfi emuirf the Printer,
Uxtrtgtm, Yet, iS, 1723,

April 6,1793.'

- ..(jf &&&!,,, Cai'Fifuen Shilling) plr Jdifferent branch done with cart andid&in, . T

" ' i!!-- J

f.' Mr. Bradford,
Please ts insert thefolhwing 'account i&

your ufiful Paper ; and cblige,jir,
your humble servant.

.f ' r -

N the 30th day of January of '

the prelum year 170-?,.-
. there

sell the largest fnovy knowti in these
parts fqr (everal years. At whicH
lime hapf-ene- a surprising event, of
which a particular account has been
since. received.
-J-UPITERJ who presides over

the weather and governs the mighty
florins' came down in that uncom-
mon, shower, and'condefcerid to en-

ter into a free particular converfatiori
with one Tyrannu$ n refidenter in
this (rate. That Tyrannus might no:
be overwhelmed,, or refirainedr by
terror .frqm fpsaking-hi- s mind free-- v
ly, the Deity divested hfmfelCof..ali '

the erifigns of divine power atirJ ma-jell- y,

and appeared in the gentii
form of a. friendly .neighbour. Hs
had observed, Tyrannus with a

Sir or.aijrhcrUy utt natu
ral to the family, ordering a negroe
mati;rwho was much more thinly
clad than hitfifclf; to provide fewel;
fecdhis'horfcsl cattle &:. while he
sax diverting hitnfelf by a jarge sire: .
Onvhicli the 'God enters into difi
cotirfc with hiui, and the following
dialqgffe ensued.

, ,n .. .

'. Jttptteri
. I who entered your

house in the humble form of your
well known neighbour, and under
that difgiife have beeri coriverfing
with --you a Conflderable while," ,arri.
Jupiter; ttie greatest and the best of
celestial Deities; who' formed tliefe
gloomy clouds, direct their various
motions, and. am now wrapping this
globe in fhe'etg of snow: 1 afiurpe
this hucrib'le flare that. your mind
may he free from terror, and that
you nrVSy enjoy an uncontrouled li-

berty of exprefling all trfe thoughts' '

Of your heart,
' Tyrdnnust Mighty Jupiter, t '

humbly bow in thy pretence, and
gratefully acknowledge thy divine

yiiueicenunun. 1 man uie me tree
dom thou art gracioufty pkafed to'
allow me.

J. This rnan, 't'yr'annus,- vrlfcrrrr

you command with such a,n air of
authority,' is my drea'ture i I formed
him of day y I made him for my-fel'f-

,.,

... , ,. ,,
(
T. I ackVowledg?, mighty Jove,

that thou art his maker; for the
furpr'iiing organ:zation of his body .

exceeds all finite f&ill, and ncjtc'r"
co'ald be the effect of chancer, but
fie is now mine ; I bought him with
my money which I presume gives
me a better title than that sounded
oh creation.

J. lie is my child; I am the fa-

ther of his spirit.
T. True ; but his soul

as well as his body.
J, Ycu bought his soul

'cr'tifsmtnts Wf.

v, T. Yes I bought his fou!
without it, 'his body would have
been of no service tp me.. ''

,( J. I made him"a rational creature;
a free moral , agent, that., as such.
he mightr be accmiffta'b'le. to-rn- e for
all his actions. '...,' Rtyj

. 1- - Yes j but4l rJurcjifcd his
tree jency for the, largern'of
eighty five pounds, its full value : it
is now mine, and to me it 11 ac-
countable. ,

.
. J., Your purchase; Tyrannus.
can never freeiiim from the moral
obligations he is under to me, He
is my fervantj and for my glory he
is, and was created ;,and is bound to
obey rnv law. ,;
, T. Great Jupiter; thou fcnowefl
that it is impoffible he.fliould belong-t-

two maflersj and Jer'-J-e two maf-terjjatt- he

same time; therefore since
heis mine, by lawful purcnafe, his
soul, his body his free agency, his
ALLis mine. Kis. obedience and ser
vice arc wholly due to me j imay use?

them at ,myf pleasure. is I com-
mand, him to neglect the.worfhip of?

the Gods, or fpftid the tim 'Confe-crat- ed

, to this holyr pu'rp'ofe x run-
ning oh errands or doing dthecbu-finef- s-

is I command hiiii lb put'a-w- ay

his wise; neglect his children or
do any other thing forbidden or not
forbidden by the Gods,' he is" bound,
te obey me; and for every, act of
difobedie'nee, deserves, and shall re-
ceive condign puhifhment; Since
he is rriine; 1 may presume to say,
when I have no use for his soul or
lis body, he may serve thee; and

thus anftfer'the great end of his cre-
ation..! .'

J. With" regard to fre'j" agency,
liberty, and the right of judg-n- of
and pursuing his own duty and'hap-pinef- s,

1 made him your equal.
T." Of this truth I have long bear

, sully cflnvinced ; all men are equal,'
in these respects as thcy'cotne out
of thy creating hand ; I avknowledge
this on every occaftorr. But by 2
strange kind of Legerdemainj of
which I underflahd something my-se- lf,

he Was changed into a horse, be-

fore I purchafefj him.' Had he re-

mained a human create,' a man
like myfeff, I could not, dare nor,-hav-

e

pu'rehafed him", and considered
and treated hint as' my property;
Could I even' now believe him to bs
a- m'aif, I should dread thy t'remen- - ..
diou's thunderbolts ;

'

I part with my money -f?

J. The(ech!drenr2rj 'ou talf
your ovvBlywnarrfght have you td
them ?

'TT. 1 solemnly declare in ihjf p"re- -,

fence, great Jupiter, the mother or
these children was, by the foremen1
tionrd mifterious art of Legerde-
main, meramorphofed into a mare;
and these young ones, tho' they havsf
the fhjj:, members, senses, antfper
form all the actions of children, are
in reality brutes. Being born of a
mare they can be nothing but cqH,
Desirous to rajfe ilpck, J purchaf

r(
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